Student Government Association

Stephen F. Austin State University

Meeting Agenda

Wednesday, December 1st, 2010

I. Call to Order & Orders of the Day
II. Roll Call
III. Pledge
IV. Review of the November 10th Minutes
V. President Andy Teel Report
VI. Vice President Sarah Feye Report
VII. Advisor Michael Preston
VIII. Committee Reports
IX. Announcements
X. Adjournment
November 10, 2010 Minutes

I. Call to Orders and Orders of the day
II. Roll Call
III. Pledge
IV. Review of October 27, 2010 Minutes
   Minutes Passed.
V. Nomination of Chairman of Administrative Affairs Committee
   Good nominates Matthew Lawrence-known a long time and also helped with the 2nd amendment of the constitution p/q/c
   Senator Ranc gives a pro, great choice, responsible and will do a great job
   Senator Wilson asks Lawrence what is his major
   Senator Lawrence Physics
   Ayes have it, Lawrence is now chairman of administrative affairs committee
VI. F10-B009 bill for “Get to Know Your Library” Event
    Presented by Ryan Dietrich and Academic Affairs Committee
    Senator Dietrich motions for a friendly amendment from 800 to 1600
    Senator Woodson gives a breakdown of how the money will be allocated
    Vice President Sarah Feye gives a pro, they were in office all day doing research, and this is a good event
    Senator Pinones what is the break down of the money?
    Senator Woodson 190-200 food, raised to 260 with posters (30 dollars per poster) 337 brochures, and together will be 590-600 but asking for 615 just in case goes over budget
    Senator Pinones Where will this event be held at?
    Senator Woodson Surfing Steve
    Senator Ranc- time?
    Senator Dietrich- 11-1
    Senator Woodson move to make mandatory in exchange for an office hour
    Senator Pinones move to make mandatory, seconded by Senator Ranc
Senator Pinones asks that president, vice president and executives all be at the event.

Senator McCoy motion to move from 10-1 because of class

Good voting on motion Pinoneas Asked first

Ayes have it.

Senator Woodson Next Wednesday 17, 2010 11-1

Senator Ranc is you have class will you be excused

Good that is left up to the SGT at Arms

SGT at Arms Valdez yes, you will be excused

Good must notify at an appropriate time

p/c/q

Ayes have it, Bill passed

VII. F10-B011 Bill for Warmer SGA Promotion

Read by Senator Olivia Whitley

Asks for friendly amendment from 600 to 450 = 30 shirts

Senator Woodson looks like something for a run a thon and does not have the correct year on shirt

Senator McCoy gives a pro, good intentions and RUN as in run for senator in SGA etc.

Senator Whitley says it’s just an idea and can be changed

Senator Sherrouse con, good idea but we should not use budget on our selves

Senator Pinones how many senator minus the justices

SGT at Arms Valdez 33

Senator Ivan pro, smart for cold weather due to events outside during the winter

Senator Ranc What does it say on shirt

Senator Whitley In Change since 1923
Senator Pinones are you aware that its 33 members and you are only ordering 20 shirts.

Senator Whitley it can be arranged for more

President Andy Teel is only 31,000 not including last events money

Senator Pinones suggest budget present

Senator Woodson motion to table until more information is present

Ayes have it, bill tabled.

VIII. F10-A005 Amendment to Article II Section 4 (B) of the Bylaws
Read by Matthew Lawrence

Senator McCoy what is the purpose?

Senator Lawrence gives the Speaker more time to talk

Ayes have it, bill is passed.

IX. President Andy Teel Report
Announced the speaker for an upcoming event

Showcase Saturday and SGA will have a table

Friday November 12 Gov. Rick Perry will be at SFA at 1:30 Spirit lounge

Student Reagent Committee accepting applications

John Fleming Nacogdoches County Attorney March 9, 2010

Legislation good job, keep in mind to sue money wisely

New office move after thanksgiving

X. Vice President Sarah Feye Report
Friday after Gov. Rick Perry Banquet Chamber of Commerce at 2:30 be outside senator office with polo’s on

Saturday if you want to help set up in front of student center come before 1 and after 4

Next week meeting for health fair

XI. SGT at Arms Valdez
Do office hours if missed please come to me
New senator, next Wednesday during committee meeting speaker will do a workshop on how to write legislation.

XII. Advisor Michael Preston
Bills presented tonight, do all investigation before hand its apart of the process

Gov. Rick Perry will be here Friday and would be a good event and show off SGA

Asked that President contact Fleming directly as protocol and is expected

Kaye is purchasing a new printer in the speaker/SGT at Arms office

Feb. 15-16 Austin Legislative Day

Chief Cato now in involvement center

FB/Twitter feed with student affairs to get updates on all SFA events

Religion in America tonight at 7pm good event to attend

XIII. Student Announcements
“Up til Dawn”

Support Saint Jews Hospital in Memphis. Children who are not covered by insurance is free there, they cover everything the insurance does not. Asking for participation wed-fri December 1-3 from 10-3 donation letters. A team of 3 and 35 letters per person send out to different address’ asking for donations for the hospital. It would be great if SGA students come and participate in the event.

Senator Ranc if unable to attend can give address to a senator

Speaker yes, December 3 10-3 but we will check letters because in past there has been false address’

Vice President Feye do we have to have all 35 letters per person that day?

Speaker yes

Senator M Woodson location

Speaker Tier Meeting Room

XIV. Committee Reports
Ryan Dietrich 11-1 joint effort between SGA and library and aarc Shirley Dickerson talks to students
Senator Lawrence Administrative Affairs working o code of conduct, brainstorm a time for appeal time there should be a designated time to do so.

Senator Woodson appeal what
Senator Lawrence impeachment

Senator Pinones I owe USA thanks for showing up
Senator Sherrouse article in pine log on SGA working on event in FEB next semester

Housing/financial aid/ food forums

How to dress business attire

Senator Amie another First Monday November 29, 2010 over cafeteria food and improvement

Feb. “back to jack shades” coming back
March “get a handle on your school” giving away axe handles

Process of throwing concert with premise behind it

Black Women Agenda

Deaf poetry Jam/ March Women’s Month

Torres TSA Committee I Austin at UT

Ratification of Constitution and rebuilt

Set agenda with three main goals

Textbook affordability

Budget cuts

Tuition relief program (freeze, lock, cap)

XV. Announcements

Vice President Sarah Feye to do “Up til Dawn” come talk to her

Senator Ranc 11th annual turkey chase this weekend door prizes plus more

Senator Wilson SFa had 5 people on the top 3 teams in AF Houston

Good next week sessions on how to write bills
Chamber of Commerce 2:30 in SGA Polo

XVI. Adjourned